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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
 
The Food Assistance Program (FAP) is est ablished by the Food Stamp Act of 1977, as 
amended, and is  implemented by the federal regulations c ontained in T itle 7 of the 
Code of Federal Regulations (“CFR”).  Th e Department administe rs the FAP program 
pursuant to MCL 400.10, et seq and MAC R 400.3001-3015.  Departmental policies are 
found in BAM, BEM and PRM, which includes the Reference Tables (RFT.).  
 
The federal regulations define household in come to include SSI and RSDI benefits, as  
well as earned income. 7 CFR 273.9(b)  On ly 80% of earned inco me is counted in 
determining FAP benefits. BEM 550.  Unde r 7 CFR 273.9, as amended, and RFT 255,  

 is deducted from t he gross income of FAP rec ipients in household s of four in 
determining FAP grants. Under 7 CFR 273. 9, deductions for excess shelter are also 
made. BEM 554. 
 

        The Reference Table (RFT) is used to determine whether t he claimant’s income 
exceeds allowable inc ome.  FAP groups ar e categorically eligible based on enhance d 
authorization for Domestic Violence Prevention Services.  BEM 213. RFT 250 mandates 
that a group size of four has an income li mit of  usin g monthly categorical 
income. 
 
In the present case, according to the afor ementioned policy, the Department is required 
to make deductions f or excess shelter. The Department offered into evidence a net  
income budget which did not show informa tion regarding shelter.  The Department and 
Claimant indicated that Claim ant had shelt er expenses. Without a budget in evidence  
reflecting shelter deductions, I cannot find t hat the Department was correct in its net 
income calculation. 
 
In addition, a group size of four has a gros s income limit of   RFT 250; BEM 
213. Claimant’s gross income  of  does  not exce ed the inc ome limit of 

.  Therefore, the Department was not correct in its decision to deny Claimant’s 
FAP application due to excess income.  
 

DECISION AND ORDER 
 
The Administrative Law Judge, based upon t he above findings of fact and conclusion s 
of law dec ides that the Depar tment was not correct in its decision to deny Claimant’s  
FAP application, and it is  therefore OR DERED that t he Department’s decisio n is  
REVERSED. It is further ORDERED that the Department shall reinstate Claimant’s FAP  
 
 
 






